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OR. 1.0.
DIES AFTER BRIEF
ILLNEMUREMA
Weil-Known Physician Suc-

cumbs at Home on Rock-
well Terrace.

Congress Never
Forgets To Say
It Has Met

•V RODNEY OUTCHCR.
SEA iVrricc Wn:t'.

Wajtiajtoo. Die. *J.— Some day
Conxr*** wl.1 force? to uoc:fy th*
i-r*«:d*c: ihat it ui in teuiou. »i;c
:hi cot •rnmeot will b in a ttrr.blr
m*»*. Tbo* far. bovvrer, de-

FUNERAL TO BE HELD
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

Had B**n Engaged in Practice
of Profession Nearly

Quarter Century.

Dr. 3. 0. HeadrU, well-known
Frederick physician and surgeon,
died at 9.15 o'clock this morning ai
nil borne on Rockwell Terrace. Dr.
Hendrix had b««n U! on'y aoout a
week of uremia. For the pa»t several
day* alt condition was criU:aL He
was aged 5S yean, five mont*»j acd
n daye.

Beaides his widow, formerly Mist
Con May Whlpp, of Jefferson, he to
lurrtTed by one BOO. George T. W.
Hendrtx, and the following br.'thers
wad listers: Xorrls. Akron, O.; Web-
ster &nd Elmer, of Parkton. Balti-
more county; Arthur, of Baltimore;
Mrs. Lewi*. Brown, Akron, O., »nd
Miss Bertha Headrix, ot Parkton.

Fttneral -will Uke place Monday af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock with cervices
*i tae iwsic. C. C. Cariy, iuuerai
director.

Dr. Hendrtx was born in Baltimore
county on June 26, 1869, the son ot
Augustus W., and Fanny A, (Dorsey)
Hendrix. He was reared on the
old Hendrix homestead near Park-
ton, Baltimore county. Whi's a lad
he irorKet! oa the farm and attend-
ed the public schools. He later at-
tended Woodberry High School and
afterward accepted a position in the
auditor's office ot the Northern
Central Railroad at Baltimore, where
he remained for flve years.

Studied Medicine.
At the age of 22 years be began

the study of medicine at the South-
ern Homeopathic Medical College in
Baltimore, from which he graduat-
ed in 1S94. One year after college
wa« spent as resident physician ot
the Maryland Homeopathic Hospital
of Baltimore. He had already serr-
ed a* Interne at UM National Home-

.opathie Hospital -tat "WMUBg'
toe.. . white., puisutfj his stud-
ies. In 1»$3,'"Dr. Hendrii lo-
cater in Jefferson, this county,
•where he practiced for two years. In
1897, he returned to Baltimore and
became general furgeon of the Mary-
land Homeopathic Hospital where he
remained for a year. In the Fall of
1893. Dr. Heatir|x returned to Fred-
erick, where he has since remained
actively engaged In. his profession.
He wa« regarded as one of the lead-
ing and most prominent physi-
cians in the county. He had a large

'and lucrative practice.
Dr. Hendrix. was a member

and recently elected president of the
Frederick County Medical Society
the Medico-Chirurgical Society of
Maryland, the American Medical As-
sociation, the American Institute of
Homeopathy and the Maryland State
Homeopathic Society He served a«
a member of the medical staff r f the
Frederick City Hoepltal and was
elected to the chair of Gynaecology
in the Atlantic Medical College and
St. Lute's Hospital oJ Baltimore.

Politically. Dr. Hendrii was a Re-
pnblfcan. Fraternally, ts was aa ac-
tive member of Lynch Lodge. No.
163 A. F. and A. Masons: Enoch
Chapter, R. A. M.; Jacques De Mo-
lay Commandery, Knights Tempiar.
all of Frederick, and Bourn! Tem-
ple of the Mystic Shrine in Balti-
more; Mountain City Lodge, Xo. 29,
Knights of Pythias; Royal Arca-
nn mand King David Lodge. N'o. 50,1.
ntnn and King David Lodge, No. 50.1-
O. O. F. He was a member of the
Lutheran church. He also belonged
to the Chamber of Commerce, the
Kiwanls C!ut>, Catoctin Country Club
and the T. M. C. A. During the
World War. he served as an exam-
iner of the draft board In Frederick
connty. Dr. Hendrix iras a devotee
of eports. especially baseball. He
was actively Identified with the
Frederick club ot the Blae Ridge
Leagtte acfi served as a director for
many years.

On March 13. 1903. Dr. Hendrix
ws* married to Miss Cora May Whlpp.
daughter of the late Geo. T. Whlpp.
of Jefferson. They have one son.
George Eendrix, who was summon-
ed home- from Harvard University,
where he Is a student.

Club Meets.
Mrs. Claude Hargett was hostess

to tie Balleager Woman's Club De-
cember 19, with IS members and 11
rteltors present. After the business
«ss!on the Js"ersos dab had
ebarre of the meetis? with program
as JoHows: Sinking. Hark, the Her-
ald Aagels Siag; reading. Mrs. Roy
Beasbwrg; flaei. Mrs. Lather Bus-
card and Mrs. A. Hemp: Christmas

it iatfflcitrot and n*t>ct
?n:, i: B*vcr h*> for\o(icn (o *«cd
«ord to i he \Vh»« KOUM that it wa»
ready and open for butinecr.

Each year, as th« *ea»k)B b*giM.
a smal! )olat covssitw* ot a«&ator>
•nd r«pr«i*»taUT*« wait apoa the
President with the glad tidicc*. The
flr« party leaders appointed to do
50 thi» year w«r* S*B»tor» Curtis
acd Rjb'.nion, ot Arkaasas, and
Cottfre«sm«B TlUon. Grw«n «nd Gar-
rett.

All the«« centleaen admit that if
they didnt function, th* President
doubtless would hear tb« news any.
way, by telephone or in ih» next
morning's cewtpap«rs. But It has
always been donr and no one sees
why It should b* stopped, eren In
these dorm of modern methods of
cOErsasScatioc.

• • •
It's a formai ceremony. The Joint

cc joittw is ushered into the pres-
idential office, in frock coats and
dignity. No on* pipe* up with.
"Well. h«re we are again!" anymore
than doe* ih« committee prance In
shouting '-SurpriB*! SurprUe!" The
chairman ot the- Senate committee
steps forward and «ay» to the Pres-
ident:

"Mr. President. w» are a Joint
co3unltte« of the Senate and the
House. »cst to iu£orm you Cit&i LA*
Congress has convened and organ-
ized and is rea-*.y to receive any
communication which y- ; may care
to make."

The President replies:
"My compliments to the Senate

and the House. I will hare a com-
munication In writing." (Catess he
plans to deliver his message in per-
son. in which case he says BO.)

Member, of the committee then
shake the presidential hand and
pass quickly out with as much dig-
nity as ever.

• * *
Sometimes, as the committee

waits briefly outside the executive
offices for the chance to break the
news, something Is do'e to relieve
the tension. Once Secretary Everett
Sanders came out end asked:

"Is the full committee here?"
"We're all here," replied Senator

Curtis, "but w»'r» not ton."
_ £ » _ - - "*• * *

At the end of mCfc 'MiMoB, the
committee returns and says:

'-Mr. President, the Congress has
concluded its labors and Is prepared
LO adjourn if you hav^ no further
communication to make."

And the President replies:
"My congratulations on your

T orfc and my compliments to the
Congress. I have no further com-
muntcaUoa."'

This little ceremony takes place
a half hour before adjournment, so
It is just as Tell that the President
never gums up the machinery by
replying that he has some message
of importance.

• * •
Having announced to the Presi-

dent the convening of Congress and
having received his promls" of a
message, the committee members
return to their respective houses
a-sd ad-rise tuem ol the true facts.
One of the Presidents' secretaries
then steps r.p and announces that
hq is direc-.id by the President of
the Cnlted S'ates to deliver a nes-
?oce ia writing,

The secretary then hands the mes-
sage to the assistant doorkeeper
and the assistant doorkeeper hands
it '_o the presiding officer and the
presiding officer hands It to the
chief clerk, who reads It as rapidly
and loudly as possible. Members
have copies on their desks, so the
chief clerk may go as fast as he
likes. Newspapers hare also been
supplied with copies of the mes-
sage seveal days In advance.

• • •
The Supreme Court waits on the

President in a body when It begins
its sessions each year, but there Is
less fuss and formality. The Presi-
dent has no message for the court
and the court fives him credl*. for
ki-owing what Is going on. The
clerk, the marshal and the court re-
porter always go along and the
court generally Invites the Attorner-
G*tteral and t! •> Solicitor-General.

The court files Into the blue room
and after it is In the President en-
tere and shakes hands with everyone.
There Is much pleasant talk about
generalities for 15 minntes or less
until tie President bids everybody
goodby and the court trundles back
to its duties.

LOCAL PITER
FORMER MEMBER

OF $4"$ CM
John Baitzel Given Submarine

Instruction Aboard
Hi-Fated Boat.

WISHES MERRY XMAS AS
HE HANGS FOR MURDER

Forgot Xnias
Turkey OnTrain
But Recovered It

SHIP OFTEN SCRAPED
BOTTOM OF THE OCEAN

, a - " y o.u.".y-_; j
Ts :~.t» T»tt

Paid $1 Each Tim* Vessel Sub-
merged — Went Down 15

Times Monthly.

The reicue o! the til-fated crew of
the submarine S-4, which wa* »uiiL
off the coasc of Prov::iceto« c. Mass..
last Saturday, was of great interest
to Frtdericktoaiar.s. *at especial^
wa« it ol interest to John Bailie I
formerly of Baltimore. a:id now re-
siding with his sister. Mrs. MelviL
Main. Braddock Heights. Joining the
Navy September 14. 1523. al the age
of IS years, young Balnel was sta-
tioned on the S-4. shortly over a
year ago and tn it had made various
deep sen trips.

Asked Thursday regarding els
views 0:1 the plight o! the brave men
who Joet their lives on the bottom
ot the ocean, Baitzel said that
he did net believe they could have
saved themselves by shooting their
bodies from the torpedo tubes or by
other means, as the veseel was likely
rammed in mud and besides, there
was no meaas of escape- or of prolong-
ing life. He had been reading ac-
counts of one of the saddest p re-
Christmas disasters of years with
eagerness and hoping that the crew
could be saved, but upon learning
that this was impossible, seems to
have accepted the decrees of fate
stoically, ag do all who "have gone
down to the aea in ships."

Baitzel said that be had joined the
Navy is 1923. after playing In the
Eastern Shore Baseball League, and
bad been sent to Hampton Roads to
play on- the Navy team there. Af-
ter remaining at Hampton Road*
about nine months, he was sent to
New London. Conn, for about a year
and was stationed on the U. S. S-
Savannah, mother ship to about 11
submarine*. Slightly over a year ago
hb was Assigned to the S-4, which
was then a "school boat" tor Instruct-
ing sailors In submarine warfare..
Later he was s**t elsewhere and "has
seen the world" ID the real sense of
the word, traveling on vessels which
sailed "the seven seas" and landed
is peris -nliicli gave liiai a chance to
see Europe and witness all its gla-
mour.

The S-4. when Baitzel "was on
beard, was required to make 15 deep
sea divee each month, .and on each
dive a sailor was paid a dollar —
"Gnele Sam's bet tLat he waula not
come up again" — it was termed.
While under water complete bilcnce
on the part of the men was main-
tained. the "talking being dons" by
the commanding officer who g<ive the
orders. More than once the joung
sailor "scraped the bcttom ot the
ocean" in an under-seas boat, he said.
and although there was always the
terrible probability of never return-
Ing to earth, he was unafraid. After
aianj adventures and expeneacis
long to be remembered, however the
four years' term lor which he haJ eri-
listed, ended and he went home In
September last. Later Br''zel came
to Frederick where he is -spiking
as a painter, working Vaursday in
the Professional BuiMins.

The U S. S. Holland might have
lifted the sunken suimaTine from
its watery grave, had it been present.
in the opinion of Baitze!. as the
vessel was built sufficiently

IN CELL OF M
Sleeps Solidly and Eats Hearty

':::»* : ,rn.y. A--
. :L.» a. :.*.
Will, r. cl IV.f, ^ 1

School Board
BE WINDED AT Buys 1 OAcre
U HE STATES ~Site In City

my :.:-. :h* ir.w—hSch. i« u,,::.
U^Vm7"r o.' tact. J immy «,.k

J.:nm»
n«

MOTHER TELEGRAPHS HIM

for that purpDs; yul it is far from
the scene of the sunken S-4 ativl
could not be pressed into service. Be-
cause of its great power and ics de-
rices resembling hooks the Hoilacd
might have meant salvation, ic
said.

Mis* Mary Culler, Mrs. CaL Fry.
Mrs. L. J- Keller. Miss Hin«. Mrs.
Luther Bnssard. Miss Evelyn Ho-
rite; pfaco daet. Mrs. Albert Bas-
*ard »rd Miss Mery Caller: readiag.
Mrs. M. R- Etchlsos: daet. M5ss
ETfelyn Hortne and Mrs. A. Hemp:
song. O Littie Town of Bethlehem.
ReTfeshments were served. Christ-
mas spi'it was in evidence in the
rongs ard in tie color scheme In the
refreshmea:?. On January 2 Mi«s
Anna Derr will entertain the club.
A p:Tyic=s Eec-tJntt was held at the
home o! Mrs. Asia R«nn. Mrs. T. P.
Caller, rha'rraari of ccaiminee to
Jirtirs essay?, awarded f.r?t prize o'
f! to Vfcla. Cal!er and second, a
feox of cands. to Oar*

Forest Ranger Better. j
Ciay E. Wiiiard. Jr., the Pecr.5y!-i

deputy forest ranger who was |
ehot wiile on doty at Quirauk Iook-j
out tower November 13, was allowed
ti «it np In a wh»l cialr Tse=Jsr 1
for the first time since he was adin"- i
ted ID tne hos?:'_a: for treatseat.;

i WJHaTd wa« rushed to the Iiospi'a; 1
land, an operation was performed to!
i remove, the bnKet soon after fie was ]
I c~ct- Hfs cCuuitloM was criucal for \
\ several weeks »nd after he seemed i
jto b* oa the road to recovery an-j
i other operation was necessary sev-j
|eral weeks ago. His coa<J:tion EOTT \
\ ie !a;4 to be favorable asi it is ex- j
jTected that te win be aWe to ;eavej
j tie hospital within the next week. \
i • j

Butchering Held. '
Sis hof s were butchered on Thurs-

day at the home of Mr. ar.3 Mrs.
Raymond 0. Barnes. «; near Mon-
rovia. Tftose present la addition to
Mr. and Mrs. Baraee were Mr. and
Mrs- James O. Barnes, Mr. a:3 Mrs

,'Rov Wel!er. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
, Licthirum. Dorsey Day, .Tarr.es S.
.' Day. Murray Day, Lewis Dark aa--
iH*rt*rt fiarae*. _

Lynch Lodge Elect*.
At the regular communication of

Lynch Lodre, Xo. 163. A. F. t A.
Xasons. held Thursday evening, the
following officers were elected for
the ensaint, year: Worshipful Mas-
ter. H. Noel Haller; Senior Warden.
Marion Stall MSHer; Junior War-
den. Paul D. Simpson; Secretary.
Eli G. Ilangh; Treasurer. Allen G.
Qnynn; Tyler. Lewis Bayer: trus-
tees of Masonic Temple Associa-
tion. Paymasters .T. W. L. Carty.
A. Leroy 7»fcCardei! and Thomas H
Halter. These officers, together
with those to be appo'nted. will be
installed at the regular coaimufiiea-
••>r. 0-! J3T5-.ET7 2. Arthur H. Doll
is the retiring 'Worshipful Master.

ton. Ore. Dec. 13. (AP).—
\Vi::Um Kdwar.l Hicknan. adult-
:.-a kidnapper of Marian Parker,
si;!!0o! j;!r! sliia 13 Los Angeles, to-
day liad not wrakeued In his story

l thau an accomplice was responsible
l tor '.he killing aad mutilation of the
! child.

After an untroubled night ot sleep
in the city jail here, tbe prisoner
nas permitted to elaborate only brief-
ly tlii!) morniug on his confession in
which he named a mysterious "An-
drew- Cramer" as the actual ilaver.

Ciiiti of Police Tom Unrdane
maintained a strict guard over Hick-
inane eel! and permitted newspaper-
men and a few residents of Pendle-
ton only a few minutes' visit with
tbe prisoner.

Jiiit-Munu said letters written by|
Marian to her father. Perry M. Park-
er, appealing to him to meet ransom
demands, were penned by the 11-
year-old girl last Thursday night at
a room In the Dellevue Anns Apart-
ments in Los Angeles, which he oc-
cupied. The child was kidnapped
from school Thursday.

In his confession after hi* c*p-
ture near here yesterday. Hlckmas
'declared he turned the girl over to
Cramer Friday and saw her no more
until Cramer brought the dismember-
ed body to the apartment Saturday
night. That was tbe night Hickman
delivered the torso to the child's
father and collected the tl.500.

Rer W. H. Robblns. pastor of the
First Baptist church ot PendletoB.
beld a brief service in Hlckman's cell
this morning after the prisoner had
breakfast.

Hickman still looked tind desptt*
his long night's sleep.

He made emphatic denial of rapotta*
that he bad written a letter to the
Chief of Police of Seattle saying that
he wae thinking of surrendering and
asking If he couM be asEurei of fair!
play. I

"The only stop-1 made between
Seattle and Tacoma was at a ser-
vice station," he said. "As far as
any communications are concerned
the only letters or telephone calls
I have sent were to Mr. Parker,
while I was in Lc« Angeles."

matm«r. i r
\>pp*d thori!

Mopped aUocrthfi

H? hid ;orjott«n to bring lb«
tut'urT wlih him.

Uoicf into r*v*s»e. Jlmmr "beat
t:'' back *.o th* station, Ju«t la Umt
to tr« the train pulling away. Noth
IcK lia'.intrJ, h* made a flying u.-k'.t
tor onu of the car stf?>—m.vlw It—
ran la—got his turkey—ran !>acK—
jumped out—walked a few »t«[>s—
stopped and—

Lighted a cigar.
No; 11* won't he angry at thlf .
The turkey was for a local b*uk

president.

Search For Two More.
Los Angeles, Dec. 23 (AP).—Po-

lice records here, and in Phoenix.
Ariz., today gave authorities leads to
follow in their search for Andrew
Cramer and June Dunning, named
by William E. Hickman In his con-
fession of the kidnapping ot Marian
Parker.

The files of the police here re-
vealed that a Jennie V. Dunning,
alias Jean Laughten, was listed as
wanted by Sacramento police in
February. 1921.

PUoeaii police officials today in-
formed the Lss Angeles detective
bureau that a woman known as
June Dunning and also as Mrs.
Jeanne Faran had been reported, to
them as living in Los Angeles last
July and in November, had been
registered at the Merchants Hotel,
San Diego. Hickman told Pendle-
ton. Ore., police that he had been In
San Diego Thanksgiving Day.

Mother Wire* Him.
Kansas City. Mo.. Dec. 23 (AP).—

Mrs. Era Hickman today sent the
following telegram t, her son. "Wil-
liam Edward Hlckman, held In Jail
at Pendleton. Ore., os the kidnapper
of Marian Parker, Los Angeles
school jdrl:

"Yonr mother, brothers and sister
still believe In yea. Be truthful an3
trust in God. 7 long to be v ith yon.
bat 'Cap" Edwards said for me to
ivait I am praying be -*iH let me
come to you"

'Cap' Ed-R-arfls Is Lieutenant Col-
onel Charles E. Edwards, former
Kansas Chie of Police and friend

l ai <; advisor of the family, to whom
'Edward was paroled after confess:

leg to forgery while working In the
bank of which Marian Parker's
father wa» an officer.

BANKERS' STUDY GROUP
HAS CHRISTMAS MEETING

Prof. Saby. Gettysburg, Speaker at
Enjeyaol* Ivent at Hot*|

Frederick.
Tiie ctiriBimu meeting of the

Frederick County Study Group of
the American Institute ot Banking.
was held at Hotel Frederick Thurs-
day night, when a dinner wa* terr-
ed at 6.30 o'clock, followed by *n In-
teresting program.

After the dinner, singing under
the direction of Howard A. Gro»*. or
Middletown. took place, aeverai
•touts were staged, tow short talka
were made by members of the claw
and en address waa siren by Prof.
R. S. Saby, Ph. D., of Gettysburg
College. Draw prises were won by
MlsB Sallte Marker. Myersville; Mia*
Evelyn Schaeffer, Mrs. George W
Bittle, Myerr-Ille; Prof, Saby. How-
ard L. MeUger. Myersville. and W.
Nelson Staoffer. Walkersrllie. Prof.
8*by was guest of honor. Th* event
was one of the most enjoyable ever
held by tb* group.

Those who attended were: Mr.
Howard A, Grots, Nlddl*-

r and ttn. George W. Bit-
tie, Mm ftillle R. Marker. William
a. Waehlel and Howard L.^ttetvger,
MyersviUe; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bnr-
dette. Mr. and Mrs Bradlev r.
Leatberwood. Mr. and Mrs.- Frank
A .Conawrvy. Mt. Airy; Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond CJary. Mr. and Mrs, Ar-
thur V. Myers, Miss Florence G.
Schroexler. Miss Evelyn Schaeffer.
Gerald Remsburg. Austin W. How-
ard. Samuel G. Puvall, Joseph Mc-
Divm. C. Albert Gllton. Ira L. Mil-
ler. Betitomln L. Shnff. W Bartgin
Storm, David M. Kemp, D. Ralph
Zimmerman, Frederick; and W.
Xelson Stauffer, Walkersville.

So Letup in Activities. Says
Admiral Hughes, Unless

Life Endangered.

'TESTS SHOW AIR COMING
1 FROM TORPEDO ROOM CLEAR;

' Divers, Working Through Night,
I Meet With Mis-

haps. |

Cotton. :>*c. U (AP).—Salvage I
operaiiuot upoo th» S-4 will !>• COM-
Muueii B.I K>:IK H» It i* iH>»»lbt* w
Jo to unit-*!1 tin* work would involve
"• •acriflef of human life to con- j
titiuf". A-!in:r«l Cuaries 5. Hughe*, i
commauilt-r in chief of the t'. S.

; Fleet, told Hear Aiimirat Philip
Andrew*, commandant of the First i
Naval District today.

"1 do not know where anyone got
the Idea w* w«re tolut to five up
tbe Mlvage- of the S-4", Rear Ad
ralral Andrews quoted Admiral

a* Mylnic. 'The weather
might Interfere fi>r a short while,
but the work will be pursued".

All Chrlitmas leave and holiday
for officers and men at tbe navy
yard and Aboard the ahlpe have been
called ort. For somt, of the officers

of seeing friends and (amltlea

WHAT THE BOARD
OF E D U C A T I O N DID.

Sit* i\>i!».-: :.< of :>• »,-r«*

cV=:rr.:sry soi'O.M .'• r :":»:..-
Ick city chlMrrn.

Cotttiact for Isnpro^i-wal?
at llruutwlck lllith tch^ol to

Zacharias Land.
Baker Park, For Ele-

mentary Building,

L C. CULLER GIVEN
BRl'MSWICK CONTRACT

COUNTESS SENTENCED
FOR SHOOTING BRITISHER

Paris. Dec. S3 (A).—Countess
Frederic- de Jansc, who before her
marriage was Miss Alice Slo Sllver-
:home, of Chicago, was today con-
demned to six months' imprison-
ment for shooting Vincent de Traf-
ford, member ot a British titled
family, and severely wounding him.
The sentence, howeve , was sus-
pended.

The shooting occurred In the Gare
du N'ord on March 28. At the same
time the Countess attempted to kill
herself. She declared she feared
De Tra*"ord was about to abandon
her.

WESTERN MARYLAND TO
PURCHASE ROAD CONTROL

Washington, Dec. 23. (AP).—Per-
mission to purchase control of the
two-mile line of tbe Cbesapeak^ and
Curtis Bay R. R. in Baltimore was
granted tbe .Western Maryland today
by the Interstate Commerce Cora
miselon.

The Western Maryland will pay
*325.0M for the road's capital stock
whicb amount* to *i25.000 In car
value. Tbe Commission held that the
price agreed upon waj fair and
reasonable In view of the earning
ability of tbe short line.

Butchering At Johnsville.
A bnTc^erint vz* l;eld at the

home of Mr. and Mr?. Jaaey M.
Fritz. r.r«ir .Tol;~5T-;"^. December
"<X »hen f^-e /.ors " .re slanshiered.
weishisg ?,& 3bs- '"-, Ibs_ C45 Ibs..
.".".2 ins., arid r.n Ib?. Those ?res-

•-. t

Purely Personal
] Mr. John Wood, who has been
: sJndviag a t . the TTniversify of Vir-
: g!r.:a. is spending the holidays at liis
; borne in this city-

Miss Kraiiy Wood, a student at the
;iv of Maryland, is in Fred-

Mr. acd Mrs. wr/.iam Barton, Mr
s.~:l r.Trs. James Sir.ith. Mr. a:nl
5r-«. Tricnn Fritz. Mr?. Cp.rrle Bean.
Mrs. Mary Bartro. Hz... Tritz. Wn.
F-jtz. Mfto? 7l:pr.eor>. Misses
Theiira R'-r.o^s ar..-? Mae Fritz.
Messrs. Charles Fri'z. Milton Friii.
.Tchr. Cta". Tav.: ?r.nn Ciycie Fritz.
N'onrian Holtzaple. and John Bar-

Prices Go Up.
Xew Tort Dec- 23 (AP).—Stock

price* continued to work higher In
today's market but trading turned
down on the approach of the Christ-
inas holidays. Cal! money wis
marked up to 5 per cent, due to the
heavy seasonal -withdrawals of cur-
rency but there -a-as comparatively
H"ie calling of loans. Acate weak-
ness cropped out in several of the
foseracce nhares which na-1 record-

?tnsat'.c=al gains ear",? in ic«

with whom they have
CnrUiims In years.

not spent

Air Pure New.
Provlncetowti. Mass.. Dec. I». (API

—The air within the torpedo room ot
th* sunken submarine 8-4 when «r*
men perished because they lacked
oxygen now I* pure and sweet
trats conducted this morning on th*
mine sweeper Falcon, flagship of the
revcne fleet, indicated.

Although Admiral Frank H. Bm*>
by. m chare* of salvag* operation*
announced yesterday that there was
no longer doubt that th* own on
board the wreck were dead, the forc-
ing of sir Into the t'-rptJo room wa*
continued. Early today B itst i>t the
•Ir returned thro ?h in* air hos* tc
th* Falcon showed U contained only
on* halt ot on* per cent ol carbon
dioxide.

th* *••%,*{. *MMl*M,«*A*r th*
hkll of tbe «wnk*fc
continued throughout th* night br
c*lrers frosa tbe Falcon. Good pro-
£ress was made. Captain Ern;»t F.
King, one oi the officers ill charge of
operations, eald.

Despite the ail night labor of the
divers there were no serious m'shap*
although cnc or two of the aian met
with minor difficulties. Oue man
cut his diving suit on projecting de-
brie but escaped with less danger
than did comander Edward Klisberf,
director of diving operations, who
narrowly escaped death when he wn»
buried in mud at the ocean bottom
yesterday. Another diver was drawn
to the surface when a leak developed
In his suit

The sea wa« somewhat rough this
morning and the temperature was
lower than tbe past two days.

Tbe work ot blowing a tunnel
under the bow of the S-4, was com-
pleted before noon and two divers
went down to pass a four-Inch ma-
nlla line under the hull.

Later a wire cable will be passed
through tbe tunnel and attached
to the submarine.

Eventually, officers said, a battle-
ship cable will he passed through
the tunnel and when actual raising
operations begin, these will be con-
nected at either end with pontoons.

Tbe sea continued to grow mor*
rough as the day progressed.

FOUR DIE IN GRADE
CROSSING ACCIDENT

Columbus, 0., Dec. 2?,. (AP).—
Three men and one woman were in
siantly killed when their automo
bile was wrecked by a Big Four pas.
senger train at a crossing near here
today. All were from Coi'jni'bT!?.

Two of the victims were Identl
fted as Joe Scerbe and ARKC! F>nda.
The other man and woman were uni-
dentified.

eluding co»( of bfitUitc.
«1 to Lloyd C. CuU«r. Kr««lcr
Irk. Contract for heating o!
Brunswick High Sohiwl award
*d to Archie E. Klshtrr. this
city, (or approzleutely |S,0^<.

Bulidint procraM, as pravid
«1 . In recent bowl lit u*. an-
nounced.

Llit of reboot*, the tale
of which ha* been a«thortiH
by the Board ot Education, an-
nounced.

GRACE REFORMED WHITE
GIFTS SERVICE SUNDAY

ChrifltmM Prvfram t» 0« Rendered
—Th«M Taking

-White OUts For the King" Christ-
m*s service will be gtv*n by the
Gr*t* Reformed Sunday school on
8«*day evening at 7 o'clock. This
win he th* third aajwal rendition
of this service, and arrangement!
h*ve b»en mud* to hate it mor*
b*Mtlf*l and effwtiv* than any pre-
vio«* service of this hind.

Th* altar ••• been decorated with
pin* tree*, in th* midst of which
stands a b*M*Uui whit* crow. whIW
•bore in th* sky appears the guid-
ing star. 'A| th* foot ot the cross the
Whit* Gifts will he laid which will
b* for tn* orphan* at Hoffman Or-
phanage. Uuiettow*. Pa.

Preceding the Nrrle*. the Junior
Choir, gowned, will proceed from
th* veatlb*!* of th* chwrb to th*
*Kw. each hearing a t*ht*d candl*
whll* all sing "O COM All T* Faith,
tal". At th* sJta* u* **ndle* will
h* ffbMd OB tw» e*Bdt*4m*, as w*M

chveh wttlh* I* d*rkn*s* neept for
th* star and lllvatMtod cro**.
Lighted candies will ale* b* used in
altar decoration*.

The service has been arranged by
departmental superintendents. Aus-
tin E. Rhoads will have charge ot
the musical number*, and Miss
Gladys Walck will preside at the
pipe organ.

The program:
Organ prelude. .'The Holy Night"

(Noel), Dudley Buck; proce«slonal.
"O Come All Te Faithful," Junior
choir; hymn, "Holy Night," Brass
quartette. Mist Elite Moore, soloist,
choir and congregation; song, "O
Blessed, Happy Christmas Morn,"
Junior choir; Invocation. Rev. Chal-
mers W. Walck: anthem, "O
Little Town ot Bethlehem. (Maskell),
choir; reading. "A Legend of Ca-
thay." Miss Carolina Thomas; re-
sponsive Scripture reading, Luke
2-1:14; hymn, "Joy to the World";
presentation of White Gift from
Cradle Roll Department by Gloria
Smith and John Howard. During tbe
presentation of this gift. "Holy
Night" will be played on Pipe organ.
cbfme« and harp: recitation. Clotilda
Mateny; recitation, Mary Evelyn
Thomas; recitation. Royal P. Kemp.
Jr.; song, "Long: Ago on Christmas
Day," by the department; present-
ation of White Gift from Beginners
department by Charles Irving Staler
and Geraldlne Thomas; duet, "Hap-
py Hearts Light and Gay." Margaret
and Lillian Thomas: duet, Under
the Star.'' Ruth Baker. Louies Ro-
bert; recitation. "Giving Time,"

de
Bet-

*? 9* *p-r» !.-. !

provtm«nt> to Building
in County Town.

Ten acre* of land Mi th*
Baker Park hat* bee

rh3«-(t by the building cosanJtt** *f
i the Frederick Connty Beard *f M>
: ucation. upon authorisation of th*
! Board, from Horace C. Tiriiiln.
• thl* city, ai a alt* for * Mw ••*»
j mentarv •cbool to b* *rect*d

IBK the year 1»2$. Th*
price was f 13.000. Th* sal* hw ,
hern effected.

j When completed, it Is
th* new tchool will b* an
modern bnllding to which
sent approxlatwly Jt»
dren. asno*c Urn* a •onto* «f t*w

Washington
.North Market street
Academy building, wher* fo*r :
have been «s*d for
Due to overcrowded
these three buildings, a
wa* considered a neemlty
ba»* been under wmy
month* prellnilnftrj
nil*. When the
ready, use of the
will o* dlscoatlnued.

Brun*wlak.
Construction of an

th* Brunswick High School wfB
at once, or as *ook as th*
can b* prepared
Culler as the saccwsfml *•*•«>
Improvements are >*tha*N< t*
about 155.000. *xcltt*lv* of th*
Ing contract, which
•fl to Archie B. fl>h*r tor

Plans for tb* rntlr*
High School
Ing the auditor!!* u i

hare
and h*T*

by the Board, so that-
tlon will begin wltboit
Unasual precautions wf8 b*
Mr. CuIJur for
pits of the school wbU* th*
or the auditorium is in
having volunteered to erect * «ddw"
strnctlon similar to a pmrtJUoa to &
sure their safety, as well w to i
guard pupils. In every - ._ -
ner. so that llttl* Intemrptto*' fa
their routine activities is ut*dp*io*V
Weather conditions p*rmttttat, tt! •»
espected that the auditorial wffl 1M
ready for nse by April 1. and't
work on the addition ri?l
ter that.

County Building
Th* building program of th* '.

of Education, to U pet Into
tn the future and provUM t*
tbe recent bond Issue, as aowueaft
by Leslie X. Coblenu, |H**M*m ot
the board, and Connty Superintend***
G. Lloyd Palmer, is w folloir*: '-

New Midway—A three or foarroo**
bnllding, a site for which la BOW h*.

Woodsboro—New fonr-roo*a
ing-

Thnrmont—An addition to
building.

t*wi»town—An addition to
cnt building.

Xew Market—An addition to
ent building.

Buckeyatown—An addldo*
present building.

FoxTille—New two root*
Point of
Mt. Pleasant—Improvement*,
Wolftville—Improvements.
Walkers'ille—Urgent

ITALIAN ESTABLISHES
NEW ALTITUDE RECORD

Turin. Italy. Dec. 23. (AP).—Ren.i
ato Donati lias broken the world's al-
titude record by flying to a height of
11.827 meters (35,792 feet) official*

nigbt Clear"; Scripture reading. Luke
2-7:14, by Junior department: song
"O Little Town of Bethlehem," pan-

Gift by Junior department; reading,
"The White Gift Motive," Margaret
Gittineer; prenentation of White Gift |

Urbana.
Christina* Holiday

Christmas holiday 1* th*

who co=tro;i2d hi* Sight aaaouac-

night," Mrs. Charles Butcher present-
ation of White Gift from Young P*"-
pie's department, s* well as from a:I

A special meeting ot th*
was held Wednesday when

i ant matters were coaslilend •* *j*v
J <jrf.XU'.7.rci r.ljyws rj^ \VT." ^U^.T.X> , -, . ^ ^_

I school, church organization, and in-! SrTwto i«J5"5 **
Wednesday were: Leslie N. l
president: William L. GroM.

Bus D*m»ged by Fire-
One of the bases of the BIa«

Ira F.
Us a CMd of Hope is Bora

*.SUG V* *.**^. ItVIST^^ V*. liU-v «^«»-W , , . _ • * • rf* * • - » « * * *» . J

Ridee Tr»u*porl«:inn Co. ̂ as tatfly , d«i:on. recessioiwl. "O List.* To*n
(lafiTared bT ?-•». wh'cl; f"r » t'.Tne 01 Bethlehem. Jmwr choir, post yd* "-"'
.1 A ^ _ ^ ^ Am ~ • i._ .L_ , Tne riTwt ^oel. orf^n. *

Kcip
• r-u-.fc gappington

'. •.

to
was

the iUaen of

CrsnttiJ C'.visrce.
By a decre? of the Circuit Conn

for Frederick Con^ty, John W. Fa-
vorite, of this city, has been granted
an abso.nte ciirorce from lii« wife,
Mildred Favorite, of Tir.inewick. E
Austin James was attorney for the

Miss Dorothy Jolliffe. »tndei>t at
Sweet Briar CoHere. Sweet Briar,
Va.. is spending the Christmas va-
cation at ner home oa Rockwell
Terrace.

Mr. Peter C. Zasoba, pf de Gas
Appliance Department of the Po-
tcmac Ed-Ison Company, itli to
spend the bolidayg wtth his parents j
ir. Cnrtiss. Wis. Later i« will visit j
relatives in Kansas City,, Mo.
Omaha. Xeb, end Chicago, jfi. He
will be a»a- about six weeks.

Mr. aitf Mrs. B. A. Hsghes. of
New York are finding the ho!i-.
'lays njih Mrs. Hughes' mother, Mrs. j
.T. H. Markey. ti«t Second street, i

Increase Of Pig*.
Washington. Dec. 2" (API.—An

increase of H per cent, in the Fail
if 7327. over the FaH crop

threatened tbe garar* owned by tbe j
ous company on Easi Baltimore
street, Hagers'owji. saortiy before
noon Tharsday. One fireman, who
rushed into the «moke-fi!:»d garage
without a gas mask. »as overcome,

hv hi? r»:;ow-fire-;?r':'?*ain:

Tbe Firet Noel." organ.
'—: Take ClMrg* Of

Chriitma* Entertainment. i clevis y.irtJa, of
Christmas zervice at Bradd^ck »fco *cs apprehend*i wfth

Lutheran church will be heM ?;'--! BL,-tr and OrrfB* Ihso'
day evening at 7.3rt o'clock. T':e' ihef; n'

Oreaiag b-Ks. V.'c.'rcme -ro-
>irs-

?-n autoaohfl*
been placM t* the)

l N -

i David J. Lewis, former
! ican from th:.« district. *:
iof

I In a Lowly Manger: recitation. Ja;;a --^t
"father;?cbaeffer: song, three girls: reci'a-

t^« . tion. Grace ~ *"

Vr. Eira D. Hoffnwn U ill at hit
hom«oa p*rk

KaH Carrier Robbed. speaker at t>e weekly meeting of j recitation. Rntb Schaeffer: hymn. A «ro tel;graphed t* th*
Norfolk. Va.. Deo. 23 (AP-.—G. W. the Kiwanis Ci;ib on Tuesday next Story Sweet and True: rec;tat:on.; SrIvaiion 'rmy. tl

Smith, maii carrier ont of Boykins.! at the Frar.fis Scott Key hctel. His! Richard Saniaiers: exercise. Christ-; i,-,-.tion 'oc*t«d th* _,,
Va. was held up this raoniin? hr cominff to Fr°derid: !s looked for- I tea* Stars: 2iymn. The Glad Be!tt; who wired Th*T*i*y t*
tT nnidf stifled men ar.d rohbed of ward to -wiiii mi ch interest, inas- j Ringing: recitasion. Lutfcer Kinna:|iiere until she r ~ ~ " "
registered nail valued «t aboat I mucn as Mr. 1̂ - .is is regarded as i exercise. The Shepherds and the An-. him to reton
I7.<*'w, according to • report reciir- j tae probable Democratic candidate I gels; hymn, address, offering, cla*l*({ has been l**lmd] fey Alt
•4 her*. . I for Congre** in th* a*xt -"- f-*g- Ihjm*. h*Mdtotio*>


